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Having returned to Barbados after my annual summer trip to the UK, I asked about the progress 
of the Christmas cards and newsletter just to prove how on the ball I still am and was told all was
in hand, they were just awaiting my letter, which took the wind out of my sails! 

Whilst the rest of the world faces dramas of such magnitude, dear little Barbados is celebrating 50 
years of Independence.  I had 3 children under the age of 6 when Barbados became independent.  
I recall when the British flag was lowered and the Barbadian flag raised, I felt as proud as any 
Barbadian. My allegiance was firmly placed in various ways, including supporting the West Indies
cricket team as opposed to England, which went on to great things of course!  I am sure a good
time will be had by all with the independence celebrations planned.

My three eldest grandchildren are now 22 and all working.  At that age I had been in the hotel
business for 5 years.  What a fortuitous decision I made in my career, then to marry Budge and 
immerse ourselves into the fledgling hotel business in Barbados.  

Once more I spent my birthday in England and 14 of us went to a London pub and had a Sunday
roast lunch, followed by a visit to see the film Bridget Jones’ Baby.  An ideal way to spend my 86th
birthday; no dressing up in evening wear and an early night to complete a perfect family affair!

We are well aware it has been a 
difficult year for many with Brexit 
in the UK and the US election.  
We hope that you will have the 
opportunity to visit Barbados in 
the New Year to get away from it
all.  My family and the teams at
both hotels will do our utmost to
ensure that you have a happy and
peaceful holiday.

Cynthia O’Hara
Chairman



HOTEL UPDATES

At Coral Reef this summer we continued our upgrade
of bathrooms in Luxury Junior Suites and Luxury 
Cottages. Beautiful new fabrics were chosen for 
numerous suites and outdoor terraces have been 
uplifted with a fresh new color scheme.

Our Executive Chef, Hance Bannister, has given the
Breakfast Buffet a wonderful facelift and introduced 
a popular grill section to our daily changing menu.

The Sandpiper, despite enjoying a little respite 
following last year's extensive upgrade works, is
poised and ready to embrace the winter season, 
new fabrics and all.

Our tennis clinics continue to be a huge hit with the
more energetic of our guests, offering a mix of exer-

cise, instruction and good fun in a wonderfully social environment.  Our first class visiting pros have
become as important a feature to our regular tennis playing guests as any other in their holidays.
And for those who enjoy a wholistic approach to their wellbeing, through our Spa we now offer a
Wellness Retreat three times a year, in October, March and May.

Just prior to the Christmas season, the island celebrated its 50th year of Independence, a proud
moment for Bajans.  During 2017, Barbados will be hosting the World Flower Show and a number



of significant sporting events, including the One Day International Cricket at Kensington Oval on
9th March and Rally Barbados’ premier event in June. Events on the island attract both visitors and
locals ensuring that visitors have an immersive, fun experience.

As part of our independence festivites there's
a diverse programme of celebrations lined
up, ranging from restoration of our national
monuments to having Rihanna singing the
national anthem on Independence day.  
During the month of November we also 
enjoyed the Annual Barbados Food and 
Rum Festival, a series of events which
spanned several days designed to showcase
the island’s top chefs. This year world
renowned chef, Jean-Georges Vongerichten, 
participated to inspire our chefs and expose
them to exciting new ideas.

THE SPA WELLNESS RETREATS

The Spa once again held three successful Wellness Retreats. 
They included the regular yoga but in addition a myriad of other
activities including Pilates, Aqua Aerobics, Body Blast and Drill
Training, Beach Workouts, Hiking, Caribbean-Style Zumba, 
Meditation and much more.  Should you wish to attend next
year, they will be held 10-17 March, 12-19 May and 20-27 
October 2017. For further information on the Wellness Retreat
please visit our website www.coralreefbarbados.com/The-Spa



EXCERPT FROM

“INS AND OUTS’ 

OF BARBADOS”

Keith Thomas: Family Loyalty 
By Sarah Venable

Apparently the family-run Coral Reef Club
knows how to retain employees. Take Keith
Thomas, one of their gardeners. He has been
there since 1962.  He discovered his love 
for plants as a schoolboy at St. James 
Composite, and since his mother worked 
at Coral Reef he asked the co-owner, Mrs.
O’Hara, for a job in the garden. Now his own

son works there too. On his wages, Keith has managed to support six children.  “I always love this
place,” he said. “I wouldn’t let anybody destroy it.

So beautiful are Coral Reef Club’s 12-acre grounds that the hotel provides tours for its guests. Their
learning journey takes them over rustic bridges that span fish-rich lily ponds, past flowering shrubs
and through winding paths shaded by verdant vegetation. What amazes them most are the golden
palms, African tulip and breadfruit trees and ginger lilies. 

Keith Thomas has helped nurture all of it. Even the plants that decorate the rooms and dining area
are graduates of his nursery. There are about ten gardeners, and each has his job. Beds must be
forked, leaves raked, grass cut, shrubs trimmed and so forth. Though he has seniority, he doesn’t
“boss” people. 

What didn’t work so well at first was staff names. Among themselves, everyone goes by the 
nicknames they grew up with.  He laughed: “One day Mrs. O’Hara came looking for me and asked
where Keith was. Nobody know who that is ‘cause they does call me Taloo!”

Aside from taking care of the fish ponds, his 
specialty is “hatching” plants. Partially concealed
by shade cloth, his abundant nursery is tucked into
a wooded space between cottages.  Young plants
must be kept elevated to keep the crabs from 
troubling them. Their holes dot the sandy patches
that reveal how the land used to be here. “All this
was beach land,” he explained, before topsoil was
brought in. Without it, the garden never would
have flourished.

Keith has also been involved with the Chelsea Flower Show by providing foliage from Coral Reef
Club’s gardens. “We feel proud of that,” he said “and we tell the guests from England. When they
come back, some does say that they went up to the show because we is all a big family.” 

“Don' ship all yuh sugar
in one vessel.” 
do not risk all your resources
in a single venture 



NEW FLIGHTS TO

BARBADOS

• AA from Charlotte

• JetBlue from Boston 

• JetBlue from Fort Lauderdale 

• JetBlue from Newark   

• Delta from Atlanta

• Air Canada from Montreal 

• WestJet from Toronto 

• Condor from Frankfurt and

from Munich 

• Avianca from Bogota 

BARBADOS

CHARLOTTE

BOSTON

FORT LAUDERDALE

ATLANTA

NEWARK

MONTREALTORONTO
FRANKFURT
MUNICH

BOGOTA

“Give jack 
‘e jacket”
give credit where
credit is due.

2016 AWARDS

We are pleased to 
announce that The 
Sandpiper was awarded
“Barbados’ Leading Hotel
for 2016” at the “World
Travel Awards” and was
also named “Small Hotel 
of  the Year for 2016” at
the “Barbados Hotel &
Tourism Association’s” 
Annual Awards Ceremony.

SETTLERS BARBADOS 

We have decided to defer the commencement of the
Villa project at Settlers Beach, due to a number of
contributing factors, not to mention the current global
uncertainty. This decisive move means that Sandpiper
guests should now not be concerned about any building
works next door. 

It will also enable positive forward motion when the time 
is right to re-start the project in the distant future.



WORLD ASSOCIATION

OF FLOWER

ARRANGERS ANNUAL

SHOW

The World Association of Floral Artists,
WAFA, was founded in 1981 by a group 
of flower arranging societies representing
31 countries. The Show will be held in 
Barbados between 18 - 25 June with the
appropriate theme “Flowers in Paradise”.
Should you wish to attend this show, 
The Sandpiper will arrange tickets and
guests may opt to take advantage of a 
garden and flower filled holiday with tours
such as Orchid World and Hunte’s Nurseries
to name a few. The package includes 
2 free nights. See details on our website.

SPECIAL OFFERS

• 7 nights for the price of 6 nights at both
hotels, 7 May - 28 October 2017.

• 4 free dinners per week at Coral Reef Club
17 - 26 May, 15 - 25 August, 30 September - 
28 October 2017 and at The Sandpiper 
02 - 11 August and 11 - 28 October 2017.

• 50% discount on 2nd room for bookings 
of 7 nights or longer at Coral Reef Club, 
15 July - 25 August 2017.

• Children under 12 years sharing with 
parents free of charge at Coral Reef Club 
15 July - 25 August and at The Sandpiper 
01 July - 11 August 2017.

• 7 nights for the price of 5 nights at both
hotels 10 - 18 December 2017.

All of the above offers are for stays completed
between the given dates. Please visit our 
websites www.coralreefbarbados.com and
www.sandpiperbarbados.com for full 
details and conditions.

SOL BARBADOS 

RALLY 2017

2 - 4 June, 2017 - This is the Caribbean’s
biggest annual motor sports event.

7 nights for the price of 5 nights at
The Sandpiper 01- 30 June, 2017.


